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X!R. H. SMITH. Kye-Sis- Sclalist. i
can be found regularly af his oflice. ,

' Monroe. X. C. the entire fall and
' winter. Modern ami in
:

wtery particular. H;iv your eyeig
' examined and places ntld. Offlce

in lii'lk-Btind- y buildlns aext to
' Pr. Green's dental office.

FOR SALK Six-roo- hou'e on
Houston street ; all niodera ronveu- -

wlJ.es water lights and .eseraae
' large back lot; on ej street.'

Fowler & Leo.

iu ii - .... - - t 111 farts wneu ine rntiim- - .
I'owell Siiys it was manufactured lju.,j,R Herlin.
Willottshby. near Cleveland, and was; Tie lri,siorlation dciartnieiit had
seventy-iw- o times more deadly than j,, 0,rali0;i Tours, which
the tuustard-t;a- s of the German. Hw;l!, ,he headquarters of Ihe service
Is estimated hal ten tons of hlspf Mm,v am ciiaumont. which was

death-dealiti- poison could have de-- 1
tm, Kn,a .aaiiuarter.'. nn

all life in Xew Yol k City, ojm lraj, draw n by an American
American Army officers had plan- -

,M.omoI1Ve. driven by an American
ned to make their bin offensive '"!P,.icer and, as a final touch, with
March. 191?. if the war was not ended !,.,.,,; pars in charge of former
before the winter of 1MS-1- 9 caused ji,ima porters,
operations to slow dow n, and one of Thirteen billion dollars was lo
the weapons to have been employed j hve ,(pel hltt,M oll ordnance for the
was three thousand Ions or thla gas. finit fjvp mjii0 men.
ten pounds to a shell, and three hun- -

Tnp Quarterniaster Corps caused

FOR SALK Seventy acres. Z mii"s
from courthouse on Charlotte hifih-wa- y.

Land lies well; Rood tenant
house; two wells and a line sprinK-watete- d

pasture for 13 cows. Saw
timber on place lo build Rood six-roo-

house; plenty of wood: about
43 acres open land. An ideal loca-

tion for stock farm. This is a Rood

place a' a barnain. C. A. Gibson,
l'hone 3T2-J- . Monroe. X. C.

SPECIAL for SATURDAY

FKEK DIRT Those havtas jards
jind lots to fill in can fSt dirt free
from the Houston lot ia trout of;
our stables. Fowler Lee.

Chariot te. Jan. 8. Mr. Robert A. Vork her brother said. "She Ihiak
Harrett died at his late home on I n- -

sle g j,, hea en."
ion at reel. Sunnyside siTtion or Char--

,J(,r rtiges'tive organs have been e.

X. C. on Sunday night, the 4th rjol,V (,liaired by her ptivatieos
Inst., nt 10 o'clock or paralysis. I"v-- while'in the hands or the Turks and
lug been sick only three day a. The he(. dj( w m,uv of liquid rod
funeral took place at the home at 4 nh gnuiir bits of bread,
o'clock on Monday, ihe 5th. The ser--;

Mjjig Ka,aKi,eiisian was drive
vices wer conducted by Ihe Rev. J. fromher home with all her relative
R. Wool, pastor of I'egram Street ,n 19,5 Krom jy until October
Presbyterian church, assisted by 'hetnPy were kept on the road by bhe
Rev. G. C. Lynch, pr.stor of St. Paul's bruta Turkish guards. Their
Presbyterian church. The remains foo(j was ve(,eat j0n found in Ihe
were taken for burial on Tuesday to nejs aiong the way.
Tirtah Presbyterian church in Cuion. 0ne of he ref'URees dropped by
county, below Waxhavv. i

,he way8ide. Her mother was he
Mr. Harrett leaves a wife and sev-;nr- s,

Q RO gn(j ln ur armg. she
eral sons and daughters to mourn his aonP (he familv survived the'hor-los- s.

He was born in Lancaster conn-- 1

r()s , h(, m;iroh. Through the
ty. S. C, sixty years ago. Most or his i

ht,,j, )f phi friend, the captive
life has been spent In 1'nion and fo,m, worv; in a Turkish hospital at
Mecklenburg counties. !,m. alh,h base and she nursed the

wounded there for several months.
It required eighteen ii;oiit!is to when the Hritish raptured Jerusalem

complete en u me ra l ion work for h,e made her escape lo the Hritish
the first ileecnniul census in 1 7M0. In , lin.'s.
li20 the census bu'vtitt plans to coin-- : while working l a hospital kitch-plet- e

the einunerti'ion work rur the.,,,, be met an Armenian In French
entile country in from two to four army who had visited America and
weeks and announce the population knevv her brother. The soldier

in less tba.i three month? mediaiely coninniiiicated w ith the
from the date the enumeration woikjniK dealer who enlisted the aid of
is completed. 'the near east relief and arranged for

died and fifty pounds to a drum (,(an ()f ,ive hundred thousand
lo be dropped from airplanes. XewrhwaiiK docs over in .North ChUia)U VRAXSKKIl CALL J. C. Gordon, onlv, ALAG A Brand Syrup,

at -. yder and Gullets store. iS What Tells," at
want:: o subscription aseuts for ccnis a can, one can to the

I'owell in his book presents a mini- -
bPraHe n.jr nkins are the best

of extra-ordinar- y performances )pria, jn m worj for aviator's
those w ho were preparing America rorml( tt operated the lariiest shirt

for the (treat offensive as iouos. fMlolv 1.. the world. It met a short- -' ro:.i:.i: lions and personal help. For CUMUmtl.
' full .viiculars write Otis T. Hall-- ' So successfully was the cas problem

O. Hox !"!M, Charlo'te. X.
as:e in needles ny nispaicinim
aent lo Sweden, who returned with

a million needles. It conducted two
schools of coolTee roast InK. and as a

met that by October. 1!'1S. Ihe F.dKe-woo- d

arsenal alone was producing
n. arlv twice us much as er day as

CROWELlS
VARIETY
STORE,yov. S ' i.K fresh milk co.--J- .

O. i..i, h'e. Monroe. R:ule I v. a.
j t iiiany, France, and KuKland ii

the American soldier received
gether. Typical of Colonel Walkers 'f,,,sher cup of coffee than most of

j methods was the immediate scrapping j )lt, f(),k!( 1),1(,k holllP alj ttie c.overn-- I

of Ihe slow and dangerous water-- 1
in ,wo or ct.ll(g a

j cooling method of producing phos-- 1
d

you SALK Kicht resislereil Id lf
Jersey pits about two months old. j Soiltll Mail! Street. t- V. L. Kai tiliart. V

irl's tiansportaiion to iuik
gene used ill iMirope nun me hi.-- ,

T(lp oai termaster t ots spent
tion of a system that turned out forty ht hil,'jo1 all(1 ftve hundred million
tons of this :as a day. II thereby (0narll during the war more than
cut the cost of this gas to the Coy-

- .
t()(al ,.x,,mj,res for the

Conscience belongs to no labor nn-- ) .j,,,,,, ,.v
cut lo school In Min- -ion. Some people actually leel tne ,((

pangs of remorse even before they ,, ,,0lti
are round out. i

eminent from one dollar and a half
a pound to ten cents a pound. The

svstems devised for filling, palnllng.
and marking shells were marvels of

mechanical ingenuity.
One of the most remarkable dis

entire army. H developed ine iiwi
hlghlv specialized shoe ever made,

purchased thirty-thre- e in llion pairs
of them, carried them in one hundred
and twenty sizes including such

hilherloo unheard-o- f sizes as 17EKK.

OWING to my beini; in had health, I;
will sell for cash at public audio f
itt my slaughter pen on S.'HirJay.
Jan. It", at :': p. 111.. all of tny
hoKS 7 brood sows 11 mi one slock
hK. Hush Starnes.

yoit SALK One 1!UT Kiiiiiej
just overhauled in cood coiid.lion.
A litirsaln to quick buyer. $325,
hnys it. l'hone or cull at Mon-- ,

'
roe Steam Pressinu Club.

OR SALK A cood i.mle or mate.
J. l. Williams.

STKAYKD A black male piR M. II.

coveries of the war. due 10 tne ex--
At the time of he armistice ap

periinents of General Squior. chief of
mltplv e million pounds ofF-p- 'i i' : GUARANTEED- -

11:2?. .:Cl;U To.-
- a at- -

Signal Corps, was that treea can oe
food a day were being shipped over

rv; Irv$Sore-
-

j (I i' . H l I'

seas.
All Americans should he proud or

the great things their country did

during Ihe war.

"HOtiA VS AI.I.KY" IS APPIIK- -

( IATF.D HV COUKKSIHMKN T

used as Instruments in iheir receipt
and transmission of electrical mes-saue- s.

both telegraph and telephone,
both by wire and wireless. "From
the moment an acorn in planted tn

fertile soil," lo quote the words of

General Squier himself, "It becomes
a detector' and a 'receiver' or

waves, and the marvel-

ous properties of this receiver,
through agencies at present entirely
unknow n to us, are such as to vitalize
the acorn and to produce In time the
giant oak. In the power of multiply-

ing plant-cell- s It may. indeed, be call-

ed an Incomparable 'amplifier.'"

Richardson.
. "No. liium." said the wounded man

FOR SLE One drlvins mate, six regretfully. "I never shot a German
vearsold- - weighs 023; sound, gen-an- d I had a good chance to. 1 hey
ile and good speed. Open buggy. were charging us in close order, 't Ire

rubber tires; hand made set buggy at will! hollers our captain. ' hlch

harness See me for a bargain. one is he?' I asks, and then before

t:ash or paper. C. A. Gibson, Mon-- : anvone could answer me I got It In
' roe. X. C l'hone 372-J- . jthe chest."

Columbia
Records

"Danse Bacchanale 'by
French Symphony

A superb piece of ballet music is thi.t wild,
oriental dance from Saint-Sacn- s' Stintion ami
DtMah rendered by the Paris Conservatory
Symphony Orchestra. Rapid and fiery, it

foreshadows the destruction of the revelers
in the Temple of Dagon. Coupled with

"Capriccio Espagnol."

Other Good Records

Mrs. Fiimlerhiiik Considers It a "Per-fe- et

(Jem" mill Thinks Wilier Has

H Wonderful it t of IteliiR Able o

Si lleauty in and Humble

Things.
To the Kditor of The Journal:Hie war ended oruers nan

.alh' been placed by the Culled Now that things have sorter quietedact
t..overiiiiii hi for 23.390 tanks, down after about ihe hai pi.st hoi.-Stat-

remesen UK all oimaj 01 ...".wars, I am taking time to hi: down
tuatelv one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

...in...., ,i.iii-.- Th is vast teet oi and think a little. Gatb.-ii-- : up 'he
thines that 1 enjoyed durtnt; 'he l.t-'i- -lllllll.M. .1..1...1".

tanks were to be manned by some
days my thoughts turned to the lutle

Unch Sam says
of Life Insurance

fifty-eig- many aB

the
thousand men as

were in the entire American article in the Ch.H.u. issue of J he
wi-- Spain. Journal entitled "Hwii Alley. .1

the warior ornv-i p
,; these tanks been placed side by was a perfect gem and it v. ruo,- - has
'

they would have formed a mov- - .he wondeilul of 'je.n i;Me '.
A

11

side
it r ...l fnidi- - itillna Inilff. see tho beauty and 'Ii poer.v !'i H e

o;: .cks snipped lowly and hutub., of his

wiri.n, (Uterine, sterilizing, world. What a creir. nine It o he
...... ii... rier time1 desired thing that ii H. It helpj

I 'l . r ;,d Vhat they were able to the owner to get more of life than
tlie average netson. to enjoy and ap

get into action and deliver pure
from a nnliiiied mi only within thirty

That $10,000 is the right amount for the

young man in the army to carry. On this
basis we say the right amount for the young
man out of the army to carry is $5,000. As

you grow older you can take more from
time to time. We can write policies up to

$100,000, but $10,000 will dry many tears.

........leu after their arrival, mxiy
Coma in and har thtm jh th Columbia Crafpnola

The W. J.miles of pipe and three hundred gas-driv-

pumps were used during the
St. Mihlcl mid AtgonnenMetise opera-

tions alone.
A imoieHilnz and little known

preciate all the little that
dav by day conies ones wuv. How this
w riter pictures this alley in beauilt'il
Monroe; how he makes one long to
leave the big things and the b g lolks
of the city and go around .l ere and
Just be a Utile humble, care-fre- e

dweller without any weig:ny pm"o:i-sibllitle- s

lo make one stav awak.t at
night and tumble and toss as om-

it les to think and plan for the work
of tomorrow. After all wlir.'. a Jolly,
rare-fre- e life the dweller in "Ho- -

Rudge Co. infeature of the remarkable work of

tits chemical warrare service was

elaborate series of experiments on liv-

ing specimens. II was necessary on

one occasion to send an officer to
Mexico lo purchase one thousand ana
five hundred Angora Roats. experi-
ments having shown that the goat
possesses powers of resistance to gas
which more nearly approslmaie those

gan'8 Alley" of everywhere hav a.ui
enjov. 1 reckon that Is a Und-jjive-

gift after all. 1 reckon ma' is why
the Lord looked upon isvumhi whei
it was completed and call-- 1 ii
because he could see Ihe :).'.i:.ty l theof a human than docs ny otner com- -

Death Debt
and the Sheriff

If your home is mortgaged, that is, the com

bination your widow would have to face
unless you have a life insurance polity suf-

ficient to pay off the mortgage.

"T.ifV insurance is the onlv mint where sym

mon nnltnnt
Thanks to the work or Rradley lowliest things,

r.... --.r .1... American Can Com- - Xow 1 don't know who I. H is.
divl-in- whether It is a man or a '.vo ...I

chief or thepanv
slot and those associated with him.lbnt I'll venture to say ho or t.he u

that gave ' over 35 years old. Because o- n- is
the V K F wore gas-mas- k

tweiilv times the protection aliorded rarely ever able to appreciate lh.se
hv lose worn bv Ihe Germans. kinds of thlncs until one has s. e.i.

' the face of the earth.
The United States Government now some years upon

.......... nt So 1 am almost ready to say tha this

Mon w hich can defy all the experts delightful unknown writer Is nearer
'

lo, the world. This device, developed fifty than ...he, wise 'Awfi. ,l. oil
have
have

When you
Money you

pathy for the widow is coined into cash."

Investigate our famous "Carolina Special"
Policy.

GORDON LIhS CO.
State Agents

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Monroe, N. C.

Friends.

In to meet war-neet- l. is so per- - say ; o. mur.-u- . ...... .
feet 'that a menage dent by lis means is the most wonderful n,""' '4 ,f;
s ab li.telv Imlecipherable to the in- - Talk about "Sweet Jit is the onlv cipher noihing lo compare with One
iTex'st" ce that is ahsolu.ely Inde- - has to be that age before one can

c pherable and a. the sa-i.- e time prac-- ! place rightful value on righ ful he

ible things.. Youth In all of its birthdav i
i c

No single person contributed more Is resiless and dissatisfied and fever-Itn'th- e

fine art of perfecting devices ish and uneasy, and all the other j

killing Germans at long range1, desirable things, but when one has
r lhan a certain college lived through all of that and rea-- .,

esR.or of astronomy. So well did the beautiful of fifty then . one has
Forest Ray Moulton. loained to he calm, not to go all to

!of the Universitv or Chicago adapt j pieces over trifles, not to Jump at
. ,j . ih!hiv enneiiislnna. and o appreciate

ma.hen?atlcs of the oaths of celestial the little everyday Joys and P.e.S,nnriULLMinu...i--nrlli...-Ti...- . "in'Tri
l.,.Hte tn the problems of artllier) mat were iwku j .

sills! les that he became a major in ly years, and many other valuable les-

sons too numerous lo mention here.
the engineering division of ordnance.

Have you ever noticed that when a man is known to
have money in the bank he invariably has friends,
many friends? Not necessarily because he has mon-

ey, hut because the possession of a banking account
s a strong indication of his success in life and suc-

cessful men are always admired.

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

R. B. ltedwine. PrrsiA-n- l M t!. '!!:, Cashier

I haven't yet reached that age. out i
Here is a aampie i "- -

i m , - i,iPihCOBIES CASH GARAGE or aDstruse win noi nar. a.i ...- - -
A the rettlt of a series
calculations he made a change In theldays urHU I do reach It. I amso near

bape of the ronper driving-ban- d of j It that I have lrdy learn ed some
. -- ,ii -- h.rhv wiihout of the things noticed above. When IFORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY

Next to Baptist Church. adding to the powder fharsnd with; do reach It I may have a ew n ore
wrinkles and gray hairs, but what of

whatever In the (run.
he
no ",'d It" range two and r hulf th.tT Wrinkles don't hurt and Rt.v

r.ltc,. What Is even more remnrk-- j hairs don't give any pain. Thev reel

and Imnortnnt. he so reduced Just like other colors feel and the e

tl" variation between succes-lv- e shots i are things that I expect to possess on
FORD FARTS,

KFISK TIRES.pi
B
P


